
CAPTURED ltV A UOM IN.

How a Brave ('o n let Iera te Spy Out*
wilted One of tlie Rentier hex.

From Vie ChiMjo Mitil.
When Schofield hail retreated on Nssh-

Vlll alter tile hattle ut Franklin, lloud bil-
lowed him up and invested the city. He

wasu’t stroug enough to capture tlie
place, and sehotield wasn’t strong enough

to come out, aud so matters stood until
Grant could send up Tuomas with rein-
forcements and take the aggressive.

It was (hiring tins period of inactivity
that I was sent into Sa-h' l l ' to o' *t r\e

•wual tbs Union lore s wc: do ng n<l pick
up such point* as might he ol value to
Ren. Hood. Whiles-. .nag is dungt-imis
nuff. the scout wno tu us sp\ doubles hts
list and datiget * at

It was left to mu to decide wnat char-
acter 1 shonln take,und t wenty-lour hours
after my talk with the (teneral 1 was in
Nashville. I had turned larrner, and 1
went In with a horse and buggy. 1 had
corn to sell the quai termaster.and the rea-
son 1 w asn't in tue Confederate artov w*.,s

because ot my being still lu the left leg
and so nigh-sigbted that mv eyes were
good tor nothin’ at all after dark, i had
to do a little practicing to keep UIV knee
still aud eit a natural limp to ray gait,
and the uigb-sighted o z.ue-s had to oe
Worked up aud kept in m ud.

It was well tor me that 1 had a plausi-
ble story ready cooked, for 1 was at once
taken before the i’rovost Marshal and
questioned in the sharpest manner. I
lived eighteen miles away; l had 400
bushels of corn to sell; 1 hadu't lit on
either side; I voted agin secession, I lii-
was my story, aud alter brow-beating
me fur a spell 1 was turned loose to tied
vbe quartermaster and make a bargain
with min.

The city was biltn’ full of refugees, and
there was a heap ol confusion and excite-
ment. it seemed as if one might move
about under such circumstances ami t ot
be suspteted; but 1 didn’t want to take
any chances. 1 was buntin’ up a stop-
pin’ place w hen 1 lit. upon a quirt street
and hud the luck to hit a house kept by a
widow, lhere were only live or six.
boarders, and none of th< se belonged to
the army, there were two womeu, two
Yankee cotton buyers, a store clerk or
two gnd myself, suvs the widow to
me as i paid her three days’ boa id in ad-
vance:

"If any one should ask your business
in town, should 1 say you were a specu-
lator?”

“No, rnartn: jist remark to thectlect
that 1 am Joun Stetson, farmer, and
that I'm tryiu’ to sell forage to ice 1 uu-
kecs.”

“You seem latue."
“hartin, marm. This 'ere stiff knee has

wintered and summered with me lorgoin’
On twelve >ears.”

“And are your eyes weak ?”

“Powerful marm. I manage to poke
ftround lairly well by daylight, but alter
sundown I'm uo good. 1 kill see to get
around, but that's all. Weakness ot the
eye is a great affliction. marm.”

It was in the lorenooti 1 engaged board
with the widow, and 1 was proniotlv on
baud at dinner and supper. The other
boarders scarcely gave me a second look,
and each one was apparently satisfied
with the tirsi. but 1 must sav that dinner |
was not yet over when it struck me that I
the widow was a mighty inqu sitive !
woman lor such times as those. She j
wanted to know all about my farm and
family and nayburs, and somehow it j
didn't seem as if my answers exactly
suited her. Howsumever, I dismissed her l
from my uiind with dinner, and durin’ the
etternoon was too busy to remember bow
she had questioned me.

1 spent the day w andering about and
taking notes aod posting.myself as far as
possible on the strength of the army aud
the sort of defenses being thrown up. I
did not go out alter supper, which meal
was served by lamplight, and at an early
hour went off to bed. The room given
me Dad been a sort of upstairs s ore room
for the bouse. A bit of carnet bail been
laid on tbe floor and a bed put up, aud
while thing* were tolerably clean there
Was a bare and lonesome look to tbuigs.
Howeumever it was war time*, aud thou-
sand* would have reckoned theuiaelvea
'well off to secure such quarters.

1 bud gone to my mom early, uot be-
cause 1 was sleepy, but 1 wanted to look
,tiYer my notes a bit and rewrite them on
thiu paper and secrete them where they
could not be (mind in case m my arrest.
iNaturally supposing myself sate from alleyes, I let tip on tbe limp which 1 bad
carefully stuck to all day, and by the light
i>t a very poor lamp set about my writing.
IVben this was timsued i rolled the paper
Into a small wad and placed it in one of
me buttons of mv coat, which was hol-

-1owed out for the purpose. This operation
lad just been concluded when the door of

iny room—>t had no lock—was opened
end the widow walked in. She had a re-
volver in her hand.and advancing lo with-
in five feet of me sae covered my head
With the weapon and sueeriugly ex-
claimed:

“You got rid of that stiff knee verv
quickly, didn't you ? so farmers who want
ito sell corn write letters and hide them intiuuons?’’

She bad been watching me.
"I suspected you from the first,” she

went on, “and lbave plenty of proofs now
that you are a rebel spy. 1 am going to
escort you downstairs and give you up.”

While she was talking 1 was thinking
end planning. Hie had me at the mu/.zle
cf a cocked revolver, bother first words
showed that she was worked up to a high
|)itch of excitement, and was on ihe pointor hysterics. My cue was to excite her
(still further.

“When did you enlist in the business of
epy-cntchlngf” 1 asked as I turned to the(button again.

“I know you are a spy—l know it—l’vev atebed you.” she gasped,while the revol-ver began to wobble about.
“And suppose I aui?”
“1 arrest you—i'll give you up—l’llbave you shot! Come, sir! ’

“Oh, psbaw!”
“Ifyou don't I'll shoot! do out—goHown stairs'”
“Huinpb.”
“I’ll call lor help—l’ll—l’ll—”
And down she fell in a dead faint, the

revolver clattering oii tbe floor, but not
l>eiug discharged, she had sot out to be
a heroine aud turned out to be a woman.You may guess 1 did not stop long. 1
tricked up the weapon as a souvenir,
walked downstßirs and outdoors, and
Within an hour 1 bad found a sale shelter
kind adopted anew disguise. 1 was in the
rftv lor three full clays after that, but
lieard nothing furthci from the widow.While she might have been satisfied us lo
pi? identity she made no report to ttie au-
thorities. Hie probably felt that she
Would receive more ridicule than credit.

A liAHK AT TIIK MEA.

How aBroker Met a Beautiful Pliila
delpiiiau and Her Brother.

From tho How York Time*.
Down ou the Jersey shore is a hotel

Uiat attracts a good many Now Yorkers
Jn the summer season. Philadelphians go
liiore in numbers. Last Saturday two
Voutliftil and uurnarried members of the
stock Exchange ran down to spend Ibe
Sabbath tlierv. Saturday night at a sum-
mer hotel, c.i course, must have Its dano-

ty, and that sort otfestivit.y was at
Its In i lit when Urn brave brokers arrived.
Before many minutes went by one of the
youngnr o discovered a young isdy with
sparkling eyes who seemed lovely. Sho
met hm ardent glances he thought approv-
Ibk'ly, and with ail the hardihood that was
•leeded tin bowed himself within conver-
sational distance and ventured to suggest
that the chance to dance with her as his
vkrtner would make him a perfectly
®*Ppy mortal.“Not mot oow.” she said with a smile.

I • 1 am obliged to go to the piazza for a
moment.” And she (lilted away; be
awaited her return confident and nai py.
In about one minute she appeared, return-
ing through the wide front doorway, but
she wasn’t alone; two escort, both men
of satisfactory -ize. loomed up by her

side. Wrath wason both male iaee*; 'he

young woman "as still all smiles, and
tn>se eyes of hers s; arkled yet more
uriguily than ever as sue met the gaze of
tUe broker again. I bat gallnnt made bold
to advance; lie was lit* I halt way. It
wasn’t the lair damsel tuai mot him; it
was the b gger, the burlier of her two
i scorts, saying l his :

**l have something to settle with you,
sir!” I'he broker alums' tumbled over at
the rudeness. “Wnat—” lie began. It
looked a little us if then and tic-ie tbe ex-
clusive hotel was going to nave a scene of
liveliness. The broker’s untintsherl sen*
tence, the scowl of the other man, were at-
tracting attention. “Lome notside!” de-
manded tbe wrathful man. The broker
did just as be was ordered, Out on the
piazza lie was treated to an experience
that lairly tilled him with despair. That
big, burly mau said that he was the
brother ot the voung woman who had
been “insulted,” and be proposed to make
an example ol the presumptuous broker.

“1 am going to tlirasD you aud then
give tiiu story of it to the newspapers ”

this was tits inspiring assurance. He
boktdasif be meant it. lb- broker’s

1 trembling was pronounced l’oor fellow
—all the light sudd-tily aeeim and b iwled out
of Hie. He went to pieces; he actually
pleaded for mercy, said he was willing to
apologize, wilting to do anything, willing
to submit to anything—on v be (lid want
the attair kept out of the newspapers.
H ouldn’l the gentleman please be merci-
ful; be rea.lv uaU not meant to be rude.

lue wrathlul gentleman was merciful;
lie accepted tU’o—all the cash that broker
had in band—to hush the matter up. On
Monday the broker turned up in Wall
street, iirmlv convinced that that exclu-
sive hotel was in tne hands of black-
mailers; it wasn’t till he got back to nusi-
imss that he confessed, even Lo the friend
wuo had acoomi aided him, the sad exper-
ience lie hid encountered. When he did
con!,ss ins sum was uut much relieved.

The friend was convulsed with
laughter, hut he said not a word till ves-
terday; then at a lunch to which the un-
lortunale broker was invited, along with
two nr inree other brokets, a yello ,v enve-
lope was produced. In tbe envelope was
fl 2 —Hie very lolls that the unfortunate
h<U parted with—and the umortunate
learned, ant'd roars ami roars of laughter
at his expense, that the settlement on the
piazza was “all a practical juke,” that
the young woman was a I’hiladdphia
girl, ami her val antescorts were from the
same town, all friends ol the wicked
broker friend who bad with malic - alure-
tbougiit sacrificed ids bosom chum so re-
lentlessly. Jt took some wine to wipe
out the memory of the episode, ami it will
probably take a good deal longer for t le
biokers who have heard the story to tor-
get to mention it. Flirting is expensive
aud perilous s in ‘times.

A TUI E SX V lv i: BTORY.
V Reptile Which < liases Cattle ami

Drives the l’oople Em title.
Butler, (*.. says the Cincinnati Com-

mercial tiaz >tte, has been m a feverish
state of agitation since last Sunday, bv
tne report of a monster snake that has
been seen in the immediate vicinity. Last
Sunday Nick Corbin, ono ol the old-
est and mostesteemed citizens, and whose
veracity is unquestioned, went about a
utile out of town In search of a lost pig,
aud as be was passing through a thicket
of blackberry bushes Ins attention was
attracted by some cattle that were rush-
mg frantically toward the river, and on
seai-ohing for the cause of the strange ac-
tion of the cattle, his attention was called
to a strange whirring noi6e in the
bushes behind him, and on looking
round was almost paralyzed at the sight
of an immense monster of the snake
species. It was of a dark brown color, ]
with a flat bead, and at least ’Jo feet long.
It, was standing with its bead about 10
feet from tbe ground, weaving from one !
side to tbe other in an excited manner.
Corbin suddenly thought of some busi-
ness in town that needed hi* attention.
He succeeded in getting away without at-
tracting the monster’s attention, and
wiih all the speed he could command he
rushed to Butler and spread the report;
and the people, having the utmost confi-
dence In his veracity, armed themselves
with guns, clubs and other weapous that
were handy, and about l p. ni. about
seventy-five men started for the place
where the snake had been seen.

The place wa* surrounded and with
the utmost precaution, led on by Uncle
Nick, the men gradually closed in. lint no
snake, but there were unmistakable signs
of its having been there a short time be-
fore, and after searching for a short time
a trail, which looked as if a log had been
drawn on the ground, was found leading
towards the Ohio river. Several men fol-
lowed the trail ttil dark set in and then
returned to town. It is thought by a
great many to be tht same snake so often
seen by residents of Moscow. <)., as the
trail led In that direction. The excite-
ment has not yet subsided, and black-
berries are going to waste in the com-munity.

AFTER THE PORPOISE.
An Experiment to bo Tried by a

Company of .Norfolk Fisherman.
A New York special says: It is stated

or. South street that a company of Nor-
folk fishermen are fitting out a steamer
for the purpose of porpoise fishing. Large
profits are expected from the new meth-
ods to be employed. Of late years the
porpoise has been entering more and
more into commerce. The oil is valued
(or medicinal and other purposes, and is
by some rated higher than whale or sperm
oil. It is ot tiie same nature, but liner
and heavier. Several years ago It
was discovered that the skin
of tbe porpo.se tanned into a leather
of remarkable pliancy mid extreme dura-

-1 bility. At first it was used only for the
liner grade id shawl straps, handbags,

, and shoestrings, but lately it has been
i much employed lor the manufacture of

' tine shoes. The leather nev< r cracks, the
! large amount of oil remaining in the tis-
sues preventing it from drying, and its

’ pliability prevents it from wearing inlo
creases or wi inkle*. Heretofore the only
mettled of liuulmg the porpoise was by
the harpoon. In tills way considerable
numbers have been captured. The rifle,
also, ha* been resorted 10, but ibe
probability ol the wounded porpoise
being devoured by his fellows and of
the body sinking makes this method
very uncertain. The new company pro-
pose to oarry out great seines made of
strong hemp cord, sufficient to hold a
good sized porpoise despite his thrashing.
These nets, which will be 1,000 leet long,
will lie buoyed to large floats and cast
adrift in localities where porpoises
abound in the Carrlbean sea and too wa-
ters of tbe Gulf, are selected tor the ex-
perinieut. Great schools disport them-
selves in the tropical waters, and it Is be-
lieved that there will be no difficulty in
netting large quantities of them. The
skins will be removed and salted, aud
the blubber dried out and barreled. The
steamer will make Panama its coaling
station, and remain out until it has se-
cured a full cargo of oil and skin*.

The Buffalo Litbi. Springs of Virginia,
the most noted ul all waters lor tliu cure
of Rheumatism, Gout ami Kidney
troubles, are said to have the finest cui-
sine or any hotel in the South. It is one
of Virginia's oldest and most noted re-
sorts. The office ol the Company Is at 33
Barclay street. Wow York.

SAVANNAH MORNING NEWS: TUESDAY, AUGUST 3, 1886.
An Attractive Tower.
From tU* El+chical World,

When tbe great iron tower, 1.000 feet
high, was proposed some time ago for the
l’aris Kxhibition of many engineers
doubted tbe feasibility of the project,

: judg'd trom their point of view. How-
ever. M. Eiffel went at the problem and
evolved a design which was chosen and
which it is proposed to execute. Ou tbe
eve of accomplishment, however, a
French “savant” comes forward with a
timely warning of tne fearful conse-
quent e which tbe building ot the iron
in we r will entail. He says tnat tbe enor-
inims blocks of iron running north and
smith would become polarized, and that
this polarization will soon Invade the
wuole column. Then who knows whether
the four lilts with their continual Irie-
tion will not increase the magnetic
influence a hundredfold? In this case all
articles for a mile round will be attracted
to the tower, and will adhere to it as a
needle does to a magnet. If tbe troops
quartered in the Eoole Militaire haul by
l-e called out to drill. It will be all in vain
tor the commanding officer to shout “Ln
avant!” it they are paraded with the
column behind them. Then all the bouses
in l’aris will suffer from a St. Vitus’
dance, and, being gradually drawn to-
ward the Champ tie Mars, will finally tied
th* mseives stuck to the tower. As 1< r
1 c unotlvesentering I’aris, itwill be fout and
impossible to stop tnein at tbe various
u nnirjl; they wili rush through the city
ami dash themselves to pieces against tbe
centre of attraction. These anil other
evils, we are told, will follow the erection
ol tbe great Eiffel tower, which might,
indeed, be called the Tuefel tower.
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THE CLINGMAN TOBACCO OINTMENT
JHK MOST EFFECTIVE PKFF.4IM-I lON no tut* market for File* ANIKFCI 1(1
l*r Ifchi ns I'ilrn. I la* :u*v*r lulled to ireprompt relief. Wfll earn Anal Ulcer*,
l ihtula, Tetter. S*!t Rheum. Barber’* Itch. Riivworms, Plxnpl'**, Sores and Boils. Price dOel*.
THE CLINGMAN TOBACCO CAKE

NtTIKK’S OWN HI >II IM. < ur
U ounds .Outs, Bruises, Sprain*. KryAiiwla*. Boils,
( arbuiiotoa, Bono Felons, Ulcer*. Soros. Sore E)**s
SoreThroat.BuuiouA.Oorns, Nnur&l*)A Rneumati'niOrrhitia. Gout. Rheumatic Gout (’old*. Ooufn*.Brunchim. Milk l*g Snake.and Do* Bite*. Htingi
. f joweta, Ac. In fact allays all locallmtation*ncInflammation from whatever cauPrice i'lr.

THE CLINGMAN TOBACCO PLASTER
Prepared HccordiiiH to the most •clcntiflrliriiicililts, of (lie PFKFNT >FI\TIVI

•i i'' ‘*'l!l l.\ In compounded with the purest
1 chacoo Flour and is *i>cinllv recommended for

( roup. Weed or Pnko of the Breast, and for that olas*Ot irritant or inflammatory maladies, Aches andr um* where, from too delicate a state of the system,
toe patient in unable to bear tile stronger application
ot '.ie 1 obaccodako Fur Headache or other Achesami t ains, it is invaluable Price I, cm.

Ask your druggist for these remedies, orwritotothe

CLINGMAN TOBACCO CURE CO.
OUWMANI. n. c.. u. s. a.

DRUNKENNESS
Or fit l.iquor llnbif. Positively

Lured liy nd min Is(<ri n k Or.
Iluinei’ (ioldeii *{>•! li\

Tt can be given In n cup of coffee or ten with-
out the knowledge of the person taking it, is
absolutely harmless, and will effect a perma-
nent and speedy cure, whether the patient Is
a moderate drinker or an alcoholic w reck. It
has been given iu thousands of canes, and in
every Instance a perfect cure has followed. If
never fulls. The system once impregnated
w ith the specific, It becomes an utter impossi-
bility lor the liquor appetite to exist.

SOU) by

SOLOMONS & CO., firnegists,
.Market Square, Sgfnnnah, tin.

( 'all or w rite for pamphlet containing him-dredsof testimonials from the best women andmen from all parts of the country.

Tim taken me l*tl t ntl'rs*.r of (Us of
reme.iiM, and ha g-ven
• Iniofet univeikal Mtutfe.-
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MURPHY BROf..
G huwon the ia*or ofthe p.itAu and now rank*

among the leading Mock-
HA tine*r.f the

A Lsa,n
Scldby Pruegikta.

•* ■ Cos

Trade supplied hy LIPPMAN BROS.

CURE THE DEAF.
I)Ki K'S Patent liu proved ( ushioued Eartiruius perfectly restore the hearing and
perform the work of the natural drum. lu-\tuple, eomforiaide, and alwavs m iiosittou.AH eouversation and even whisper* heard
distinctly. Send for Illustrated book withtestimonials, FREE. Address or call on KHISCOX, 858 llroadway, New Tork. Men-
tion r a uauer.

SUuift’a Spriifir.

SBSS3 SSSsTs S S
S | For Fifty Years the great Remedy for S
s I Blood Poison ana SMa Dissascs. Is

| Interesting Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases |g I mailed free to a!l who apply. It should be j fij
carefully read by everybody. Address

g I THE &WIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga. 3 g
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AT KROUSKOFF’S

It is always expected to find the most complete Millinery
Stock, but this season excels it. The stock in fine Sj)rill g
tilld Summer Millinery is immense, and we are retailing
on our first floor at wholesale prices, which is a saving ot 30
to 40 per cent. !n other words, the patrons of KROUS-
KOFF'S pay no more for their Millinery than the same
goods would cost to the largest retailers here.

It should also he considered that ladies are not restricted
in their selections to such limited stocks as are found else-
where, but can make their choice from an almost endless
variety of shapes in line and medium grades—white, black,
and colored—for ladies, misses, and boys.

Our lines of Flowers, Tips, Plumes, etc., are in the
same proportion.

Our Trimmed Hilts, to look at them, would delight
you, and to price them would gladden the heartsof those who
love to save their dollars. We continue the sale of our
Ribbons at same prices heretofore.

S. KROUSKOFF,
151 BROUGHTON STREET.

Juntiutrc aito Carprio.

COME AND SEE US!

We are fixing up our store to make it look cheerful and to
better display our immense stock of tine Carpets, Choice Mat-
tings, Window Shades, Lace Curtains and Upholstery Goods
in general. Bargains in Baby Carriages, Baby Cribs, Re-
frigerators, Ice Boxes, Commodes, Office Desks, Bedroom and
Library Suites. Now is your time to buy Parlor Suites at
auction prices. We are clearing them out to make room tor
fall purchases. Call early and secure a prize.

LINDSAY & MORGAN, 169 & m Bi'OlllhtOll St.

FURNI T U R E
Can be bought at lower prices and on easier terms than elsewhere from

OHLANDER BROS.
We are offering a full assortment of

Parlor and Chamber Suites.
Library, Dining ami Kitchen Furniture,

Mattings. Shades, Mirrors, ( locks.
Household hoods. Stoves, Refrigerators, etc.

Agents for MARSH ELECTRIC LAM I*.
Before purchasing, call and get our prices at

♦-JIQ HHOI GIITQ> STREET.
gDatrfero and istwrim.

WHAT TIMB 1 IT ?
TIME TO PROP INTO

STERNBERG’S IMMENSE JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT
And survey the endless variety of valuables that constitute tho stock of a

COAIPLETE JEWELRY STORE.
Solid Silver and Plated Ware, Diamonds, Watches, Chains,

Pings, Charms, Wedding Presents, ornamental and useful
articles iu all degrees ol value. The most complete house
in the South. Country orders promptly and carefully tilled.Selections made with taste.

tnr HKOUGHTON STHIOET.as. r s'’ io ic. r\ ayjm ic < .

IMlmu Vtitr auo Cuiutoo funtbrr.
H. P. SMART. "

T c brYAXI resident and Oeuorul Manager. Secretary andTrcaa urer

Me Royal Milcliiiii Com’!,
OFFICE 138 BAY STREET. SAVANNAH, GA.,

Factory and Mills, on Savannah river, ad mining whnrros New York. Philadelphia and BostonSteamship Companies, manufacturers ot

bellow Pine and Cypress Lumber,
DU<UIS BLIND'', MOl I.DINGS. OFFICE nnl CIftTRCI! FFRXITITitirhusoiLM! LA+HS“k* 1;. Kte!! - *ie.
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CENTRALRAILROAD
ON and after this date passenger trains

wi.l run an follows:
Trains marked * daily, t daily except Sun-

da V.
The standard time by which these trains

run Is 3ti minutes slower than Savannah city
time.
I.v Savannah.. *8:40 a m *8::'0 pni *5:10 p m
Ar Milieu .....*11:40 ;t m *ll :U3 p m *8:45 p m
Ar Auguma.. *3:45 p m •*0:16 ain
Ar Macon . *4 :20 p m :_0 ani
Ar Atlanta. *9:85 p m *7 :M2 a in
at Columbus... *f2:43 a m *2:2.5 p m
Ar Montgomery *7 .23 p m
Ar Eafaula... *3:SS p m
Ar Albany.... *11:10 pm *2:45 p m

Passengers for Sylvania, Sandorsville,
" right vllle, Mdledurevillu and Katouton
should take 8:40 a in tram.

Passengers f<r T'omaston, Carrol'ton,
Perry, tort (taineM. Talbotton, Buena Vi.-ta,
Blakely and Clayton should take 8:20 p m
tr iin.
i.v M Her *l:"opiu *3:10 ain *5:00 a m
L\ Augusta ... *0:80 a m *9:3 p m
Lv Mac n .. *9:40 a m *lo:60 pin
Lv Atl nta *0:00 ain "• :5 i p m
Lvcoiumou* fll:4spm*l2 t 0 in
Lv Montgomery *7:4u a m
Lv Kufaula .... *10:55 * m
Lv Albany., .. *5:40 a m *l2: 0 m
A- Savannah... *4:07 p m *5:55 a m *8:05 a m

Sleeping carson all night passenger trains
between savannah an i Auguwta, savannah
and M con. savaunali and Atlanta, Macon
an 1 C umbiis.

Tram lea dug at 8:20 p m and arriving at
5:55 a m will not ato: to put offer take onpassenir< rs between Savannah and Millen.

Onnemons at Savaniu h with Savannah,
Florida and Western Uailway tor all points in
F.or ida.

T cketsforall points and sleeping car births
•u ►ae at city office. No 20 Bull street, and

de, ot office 3u miumes before departure of
c.t h train. G. a. WHITE HE \ I),

Gen *ra: Passenger Agent.
■i. C. SIIAW. Ti ket Agt nt.

Charleston & Savannah Ry. Cos.
\LL t rains wait at Savanuah for conneetton

with Savaninih, Florida and WesternRadwav.
Train’s leave and arrive at Savannah bv

Bt ndard time (00th meridian), which is 36
minutes slower than city time.

NORTHWARD.
No. 35. t No. 41.f No. 47.*

Leave Savannah .. 1:50 pm 7:10 am 8:1$ pm
Arrive Augusta .. 1:40 pm
Arrive Beaufort.. 6:15 pm 11:00 am
Arrive Pt Royal . 6:30 pm 11:20 am
Arrive Allendale. 7:4 ipm 11:13 ara
Arrive Charleston 7:oa pm 12:25 pm 1:25 am

SOUTHWARD.
No. 34.* >n 42.-j- No. 40.*

Leave Charleston. 7:25 am S:2J pm 4:00 am
Leave Augusta 11:20 am
Leave Alleuaale . 0:0U am I :4i pm
Leave Port Royal. 7 ;40 am 1: opm
Leave Beaufort .7:53 am 1:65 pm
Arrive Savannah 10:35 am 7:oopm 6:4lam

* Daily, f Daily except Sunday.
Train No. 47 will stop only at’ Ridgeland,

Green Pond and Ravenel. and makes no con-
nection with Port Royal and Augusta Rail-
way.

SPECIAL SUNDAY SCHEDULES.
REAP DOWN

No. 37. No. 39.
Leave Savannah 4:00 pm 6:4 1 am
Arrive Augusta 1:40 pm
Arrive Beaufort 7:20 pin 10:10 am
Arrive Pom Koval. 7:35 put 11:00am
Arrive Allendale *:00 pm 1!:;:: am
Arrive Charleston 0:32 pm 12:i'0n’n

reap rr. No. Bs.
Arrive Savannah 8:15 pm
Leave Augusta 1:15 pm
Leave Beaufort 4:2-, (,mLeave Port Royal 4:10 pm
Leave Allendale. 4 :ns pmLeave Charleston 4:50 pm

For tickets, sleeping car reservat one and all
other information apply to William liren,
Special Ticket Agent, 22 Bull treet, and at
Cnarlestuu and Savannah Railway ticket
"hi c. at Savannah, Florida and 'Western
Railway depot.

C. S. GADSDEN, Supt.
July SI. 18*6.

PommiooHm Mlrrtljimte.

A. 15. 11 UJLsLj]
WAREHOUSEMAN

AND

Commission Merchant.
DEALER IN

Flsur. Hay.ConijOats. Bran, Feed Msal.
FRESH MEAL and GRIST in white sackconstantly on hand.
Purchasers w ill do well to get my prices

before buying elsewhere.
Warehouse No. 4 Wacilov street, on line

Central Railroad. OFFICE 38 RAY.

|?otatora, (fit

CABUAGK
2I£W SOUTHERN CABBAGE.

I*. I. ROSE POTATOES.
ONIONS. WESTERN POTATOES.

LEMONS, PEANUTS.
COW PEAS.

GRAIN, HAY, Etc.

1!> AY STREET.
W. D. SBVIKBMg & CO.

yriiitut

1886. 1888,

THE MORNING NEWS

StemPiiigHoiis!
EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

PRINTING, BINDING
-AND-

LITHOGRAPHING
DONE AT THE SHORTEST NOTICB

AND AT THE LOWEST PRICES
According to the quantity and

THE CLASS OF WORK.

Before sending: orders abroad see
wliat can be done at home.

J. 11. ESTIIaL,
3 WHITAKER STREET.
{lmuta and who.

JOHN C. BUTLER.
Will'll. 1 EM'S, tILORS, OILS. GLASS

VaK.MHH. ETC.; READY MIXEDM|BaIUAD, STEAMER. AM)w ' ! -!;-?.UFPLIEs;.saMIKs,DOO Kb. BLINDS*hd bb’lLl)Eits' HARDWARE, Sole agent
fEJ “*5.0 RGIA Li M E,C A L(; 1N KD PLAsT ER,CEMENTS, HAIII. and LAND PLASTER.

6 V> hilaker htrnot. kin vannih. i,.

ilaitroa&a.
Savannah, Florida S Western Ry
si'La.'AfS,™
'I'IME CARD IN EFFECT JUNK 2* ,
A Passenger Trains on this r, i 2l ' !,R 4.
daily as follows: lUls roaU will tu ;

FAST MAILItRAP DOWN.
7:oi ain Lv Savannah... Ar

K
-

4n r*‘-
B:3S am Lv Jesup ...."ft m
11:34 an. Lv Blacksliear. “1.U:o0u mAr Wav cross.. r. -

;l! bin
7, —•—■ ■ ——

•isV oUKJtim11.2. a m Ar.... Callahan... Tv~'J7;l -

J~2lk: w noon 'r... .Jacksonville :'
,s “ni

ui Lv....Jacksonvilleam Lv Callahan..'" * ':■?>*
10:2) ain i.v

.... VVavcio-s , •“”111®
11 :bj a m l.v Hoinerville".'" i ,

,;i"biD
11: 0a ill l.v Dupont . I l ■■ I. 1 >’ H
IS: 18 pm Lv Valdosta ‘"i„ '.;7' ni*
l2:i>iipm Lv Quitman .... ij
J ■■■" i' "i Ac Thomwviile
3:3) P 111 Ar....' Ba nbri Ige i, . '*. 1 '4:ui i, Ar .Chattahoochee l.v

-uvhle and New Orleans via Pe^c*,^
EAST FLORIDA EXPRESS.4:30 p ill Lv Jacksonville ....Ar it m -_s_:l4 PJ!LLv___Callalmn ::

....“-r ].
7:30 pm l.v ... Wax cross

.... aTT-^—

4:545 pin Lv Gleumore. i v a 111
8:17 um Lv Argyle "Tv ‘‘ m
B:32pin Lv.... Homerville | 1 ?a “

B:su pm Ar Dupont. ">7 7i7 llm
■— — am:45 i ui 8v...., Lake City a r
3:5') p m Lv..... Gainesville... a7

j_ -9pn> Lv Live 0ak.... VAr '. ]
§ h i* 111 Lv Dupont \rit :43 p m Lv Valdosta Lv 6 -in a

m
10:18pm Lv Quitman.

.. tv m
11:01 pm Ar Tlmma-ville . Lv 7.* ra
'7:2: a m Ar Camilla }:]**
J:"lta m Ar.._„„ Adiany . T . Lv 2doaSPtiUman biill-et from
bany

Ud St ‘ Lollls Tla Tho®asvllle and AU
ALBANY EXPRESB.B:4spm Lv Savannah Ar C ltnn.11:35 p m Lv Jesup .Lvn< Ar ..... W xycrocs- ....I,- ; ®

7:u5 ani Ar Callahan LvB:osam Ar Jacksonville... I.v9:„opmLv Jacksonville.. \r s-oLa.lti :2U uin l.v Callahan..... .Ar 7 M l S
2:ooam Lv Waycross .....Ar 12MO^fTht3:20 am Ar Dupont .. Lv 10::;0 pm
5:2: a m Ar Live Oak Lv'7 m ,T^8:45 am Ar Gainesville lv 3:50 pm
Jt: |5 a m At..... liik.-T Tty,... l.Tli-rTTm

™ iiupont Ar 9:45pm
- v Valdosta Lv 8:10pmVV • Qtmtnan Lv 7:Bspm

, : Hm Ar Thomasville i.v t>:i(i , mli.aoa m Ar Albany I.v 3:3u pra
Stops at all regular stations. Pullman ~aia-ccsleeping ears to and from Ba\aniiah andI ampa via Gainesville. Pullman huflVtsleep,mg cars to and from Jacksonville and Wash,

ington. Pullman buffet oars and Mann ooii-doir buffet cars via Wnvcro6B, AlPauv anjM aeon, and via Waycross, Jesup and Maoonbetween Jacksonville and Cincinnati Also’through passenger coaches between .lucksunfville and Chattanooga via Albany, and Jack-sonville and Cincinnati via Jemip
THOMAS VI LLE EXPRESS.

6:15 am Lv AVajcross Ar 6:45pm7:50 ai l.v Dupont Lv 5:18 p m8:51 ain Lv Va dosta
... Lv 4:ospm

9:BlamLv Quitman I.v 3:ii)pm
10:40am Ar ..Thomasville Lv ‘cdSpm

stops at all regular and flag stations on sig.
nal.

JEBUP EXPRESS.
8:45 p m Lv Savannah Ar B:2oaa6:10 p m Ar Jesup .I.v 5:40 a mStops at all regular and flag stations.

CONNECTIONS.
A t SA \ ANN AII for Charleston a: 7:10 a m

arrive Augusta via Yomaasee at 1:40 p in, and
s:18 p in; lor Augusta and Atlanta at 8:40am aud 8:10 pm; with steamships for NtnvA ork and xx'.-iiio- (lay and Friday: foraloston Thursday; for Baltimore every fifth
(lax.

At JF.SUPfor Brunswicu at 2:50 a m (ex-
cept Sunday) aud 6:20 pm; for Macon 2:30 a
in and B:4u am.At W AYCUoSS for Brunswick at 4:10 amand 10:40am; for Albany at 5:00 p m and
12:45a in.

At CALLAHAN for Fornandlna at 8:10 am
and 2:4) pm; for Waldo, Cedar Kev, Ocala,etc., at 11:30 a m and 7:25 p m.

At J At K SONVILLE with rail and steamer
lines diverging.

At LIVE OAK for Sladison, Tallahassee,
etc,, at 10:59 a in. and 7:04 p. in. (except Sun.
dav

At GAINESVILLE for Ocala, Tavares,
Pemberton’s Kerry, Bmoksville and Tarnpi
at 11:2> am; for Cedar Key at 3:30 p m (ex-
cept Sunday).

At ALBANY for Macon. Montgomery, Mo-
bile, New Orleans. Nashville. Louisville, etc.

At Cil A l'TA HOOCH liE for Pensacola,Mobile, New Orleuua; with People’s line
stH-unere advertising to leave for Apalachi-
cola at 5:00 u m Sunday, and tor Columbus at
It) p rn Tuesday,

Tickets sold and steeping ear berths se-
cured at BREN’S Ticket Oflice, and at the
Passenger station.

J AS. I,.TAYLOR, t.eil’l .Pass. /.gent.
R. g. FLEMING, Superintendent.

South Florida Railroad.
CENTRAL STANDARD TIME.

ON and after TUESDAY. May 4th, 138J,trains will arrive and leave a3 follows:
•Daily, fDaily except Sundays.

Leave Sauforu lor Tampa ana way
stations *S;no a v

Arrive at Tampa 12:4 1p ra
Returning leave Tampa at *2:00 p ra
Arrive at Sanford 6:40 p ra
l.euve Saiitord for Kissl.nmee and

" ay stations at +10:00 a m and 4:45 p ra
Arrive at Kissimmee at 12:85 p in and 7;|o p in
Returning leaveKissimmee.+s:4o a m 2:00 p ra
Arrive at Sanford at 7:50 a m 4:00 p ra
Leavo ixti.snuuiee lor liuugs and

xvav stations +5:10a in
Arrive at Tampa 9:25 am
Returning Leave Tampa at +5:30 p ra
Arrive at Kissimmee at 0:30 p ra

BARTOW BRANCH.
Leave Bartow Junction lor Bartow

and way stations at
*11:19 am. and *4: 1) praArrive at Bartow at

. ,
1 :00 pm and):!) p ra

Returning leave Bartow at
* :45 n m. and *2:4 -pra

Arrive at Bartoxv Junction at.
10:4 am, and l 1 ,n

PEMBERTON Fi.uiU JJRA.SUI.
Operaled by the -outli Florida Railroad.

•Leave Tampa for Pemberton Ferry
aud way stations at. 6:00 ira

Arrive at Pemberton Ferry at 9:35 v ra
•Reuirmngleave Pemberton Fetry at 5:15 p ra
Arrive al Tain pa at 8:55 pra
+Leave I’cinlorlon Ferry : :40air.
Arrive Tampa 0:50a ra
+LeavcTam a 3: Optra
Arr've Pemberton Ferry*."".!!".. 9:l° I 1 m

b PEC IA I, CONNECTIONS-
Trains leaving Sanford at 8-00 a. m.connect

at Hanford w ith the fust mail steamers of lift
Peoples and Doßary- fiava Merchants’Lino
from Jacksonville aiid lavlnts North, and at
Tampa on Monday and Thun-dav w ith steam-
era of the Plant oteamshtp Company for KeV
West and Havana. ’

„irains ieavtngTa"’l'a t 2;00 a. m. c itinoea
at Tampa on Mill day and Thursday with
etcamerMiis ot from Key We-t ad llavaca,
amt al .Sanford with the last mail steamers lor
Jacksonville and points North.

Train, leaving Pemberton Ferry at “ t ’ l.
in. and Tampa at. flpt) a. m. have throintD
l’lillmai Bleeoer between Tampa and Sav in-
nab, and make close connection at Peml.en-t
Fei-rv with trainer the Florida Southern R.
K. in and for savannah and all points North
and West, via Gainesville.

10:90 a. m. train from Hanford makes ra
connection for Bartow.

D ,.nFKKDKRIU H. RAND.
Genernl Freight nol ' Ticket Agerat._

laonrro.

LADDERS
4-Foot Ladder, •

( |
()

5-Foot Ladder,
C-Foot Ladder, • 1
7-Foot Ladder, • 1 ''

h*Foot Ladder, • -

A. B. COLLINS h CO.

6


